SOLVE
Experts in developing
packaging solutions,
intellectual property
PTI provides a wide array of “Concept to Commercialization” services. We
excel at finding unique solutions for your packaging challenges by evaluating
materials, analyzing package performance issues, optimizing production, and
providing niche manufacturing resources. For the past 30 years, our clients
have challenged PTI to develop innovative and functional packages, which
support brand equity while leveraging the latest technology.

Thin-wall barrier packaging

PTI creates intellectual property for a wide variety of packaging applications
including beverage, food, personal care, household chemicals, cosmetics,
pharma and more. As the silent development partner for many of today’s
well-known packages, we know how important confidentiality, performance
and speed are to you.

Unique dispensing system

A broad array of plastic-based packaging solutions

SOLVE
How will your
package impact the
recycling stream?
For three decades, PTI has been an independent, comprehensive,
consulting partner on recycling and environmental packaging issues.
Today, more than ever, it is critical to know how your packaging choices
are impacting the environment--particularly due to growing material
reclamation initiatives.
Before you commit to what your final packaging components will be, we
can assist you in determining the recyclability of a bottle, thermoform,
resin, flake, additive, colorant, label, etc.

Recycling challenges

Our one-stop approach ensures rapid and accurate results.

Niche manufacturing
Preform Technologies, a PTI company, has established itself as the premier
manufacturer of technically-challenging, polyethylene terephthalate (PET)
preforms. The company specializes in producing smaller volume PET and
polyolefin preforms for food, personal care and other applications.
Additionally, Preform Technologies can provide you with smaller quantity
runs of injection preforms, extrusion blowmolded bottles, or single/two
stage reheat stretch blow-molded containers.

Broad selection of preforms

We can assist with highly technical/challenging production, resin trials, test
market quantities, overflow volumes, emergency runs and container (PET,
PP, HDPE, etc.) production.

Equipped to handle highly technical
and challenging production
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